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AIarge numberof steel plates is currently produced by HCR(HOtChargeRolling) process. In this study, the effect of

HCRcondition on the mechanical properties of Nbbearing steel is investigated.

If the charging temperature is aboveArl, the toughness of Nbbearing steel through HCRprocess is inferior to conven-
tionally rolled one. This phenomenoncomesfrom the largeramount of Nbin solid solution inthe HCRprocess than inthe

CCR(ColdChargedRolling) process. This Nbin solid solution marked]y retards the recrystallization of austenite and then
it precipitates finely as Nb(CN)after roliing in the HCRprocess. To improve the balance betweenthe tensile strength and
ductile-brittle transition temperature in Nbbearing steel at a charging temperature aboveArl

, 11OO'Cis the mostfavorable

for the rolling start temperature, because the finest austenite grain is obtained at this temperature range due to the

homogeneousrecrystallization.

KEYWORDS:high strength low alloy steel; plate; phase transformation; precipitation; recrystallization; strength;

toughness.

1. Introduction

The manufacturing process of steel products has
undergone profound changes from the standpoint of
saving energy, and recently Hot ChargeRolling proc-
ess (HCR) has been introduced.1) HCRprocess is

a newrolling process, connecting the rolling process
with the continuous casting process. In this process,
continuous cast slabs are directly charged to furnace

to roll without cooling until ambient temperature.a)

In order to attain an optimum balance between
strength and toughness, High Strength Low Alloy

(HSLA)steels have beenproduced by controlling the

microalloying and the thermomechanical treatrnent.
If HSLAsteels are madethrough HCRprocess, then
it is reasonable to think that the mechanical proper-
ties of these steels maybe different from that of cold

charged rolling (CCR) processed materials which is

conventional process. Because the austenite before
rolling showsa larger grain size and contains a larger

amountof microalloy in solid solution comparedwith
that of CCRprocessed materials.3~5)

There are hitherto manypapers on hot cracking of

continuously cast HSLAsteels, but few papers on
mechanical properties of hot charge rolled HSLA
steels.6~8)

In this paper, the effect of hot charge rolling condi-
tion on mechanical properties of Nbbearing steel was
examined, comparing their recrystallization during
rolling.9) Thenthe optimumrolling condition for Nb
bearing steel through HCRprocess are discussed.

2. Experimental Procedure

2. 1. Hot Rolling Experiment

Twokinds of steels are used in this experiment
whose chemical composition is listed in Table l,

consisting of 0.03 o/o Nbbearing steel (Nb steel) and
plain carbon steel (lOC steel). Thesesteels were melt
in argon atmosphere and in a vacuumby using 200
and 50 kg induction heating furnaces, and cast into

eleven and three metal molds, respectively, whose
ingot shape is 100 mmsquare and 200mmhigh.

In order to measure the cooling speed and Ar3, Arl

transformation temperature of these steels after so-
lidification, the thermocouple-R (0.5 mmin diame-
ter) within alumina crucible was set in the center of

one of those mold. After solidiflcation, they were
immediately removedfrom the mold, and charge to
electric furnace at a various charging temperature
which was surface temperature of them. Slabs were
heated up to Th'C and kept for I h. Then they

were rolled to 15 mmthick plates through 14 passes.

In the rolling process, two stage of control rolling were
adopted. Onthe first stage, they were rolled to 45

mmthick plates through 6passes above 850'C, then

Table 1. Chemrcal composrtron (wtoA)

Steel C Sl Mn P S Nb Sol Al N
lOC1
Nbl
10C2
Nb2
Nb3

0.09 0.27
0.09 0.21
0,lO O.31

0.09 0.29
0,ll 0.25

1.32 0.008 0.007
l.34 0.003 0.005
1.44 0.003 0.006
l.43 0.004 0.003
1,35 0,002 0.003

- 0.021 0.007

0,034 0.025 0.005

- 0.028 0.007

O.036 0.023 0.007

0.029 0.020 0.002
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Frg. l. Laboratory simulation methodfor hot charge roll-

ing and conventional rolling processes.

Table 2. Chemical composition. (wto/o)

Steel C Si Mn P S Nb Sol Al N

rolled to 15 mmthick plates through the next 8passes
from 850 to 750eC (or 780'C) on the second stage.
Theheat cycle of hot rolled steel plates in this experi-

ment is shownin Fig. l.

Mechanical properties were determined from trans-

verce tensile specimen (8.5mm in diameter) and
longitudinal Charpy specimen (2 mmV notch) ma-
chined from the center of plates. The microstruc-
tures were characterized by optical metallography of
Iongitudinal section, and ferrite grain size was mea-
sured by meansof linear analysis method. The dis-

tribution of precipitates was examined by transmis-
sion electron microscopy (TEM).

Nb compoundwas analyzed by using electrolysis

method employing 10 o/o acetyle aceton-1 o/o tetra-
methyle ammoniumchloride-methanol solution. Sol-
uble Nbwas analyzed by measuring Nb content in
the solution filtered through 0.2 ummeshedfilter.ro)

And further, in order to study a change in recrys-
tallization process with hot rolling in HCRprocess,
Nb6 and lOC4 steels were directly quenched after

rolling with the rolling finish temperature of 800eC,
and the cross section of them was cut, polished, and
etched by 20 o/o nitric acid solution for 2min, then
the ratio ofrecrystallized region wasmeasured.

2.2. Interrupted Compression Test

The chemical composition of steels used is listed

in Table 2. Thoughcarbon and nitrogen contents of

Nb5 are extremely lower than that of Nb4, it was
prepared to study the effect ofNb in solid solution on
the recrystallization process. As the solution tem-
perature ofNb(CN) for Nb5is calculated to be 744'C
from the solubility product,n) the precipitation of Nb-
(CN) cannot occur at the temperature range above
750'C.

The interrupted compression test which is illus-

trated in Fig. 2was carried out by using a hot de-
formation simulator (THERMECMASTER-Z: Fuji
Electric Ind. Co., Ltd.) to comparethe recrystalliza-
tion process of these steels by measuring the softening
ratio which is represented by Eq. (1 ).i2,18)

Xs (a,n a2)/(a~-(T1)
"""' """"'(1)

where, (T,,, : the maximumstress before unloading
(Tl' a2: the initial yield stresses during pre-

straining and reloading, respectively.
In this testing, the cylindrical specimens, 8mmin di-

ameter and 12 mmhigh, were used, and the loading

were carried out with strain rate of 1/s.

lOC3 0.lO 0.29 1.35 0.003 0.003 - O.028 0.002
Nb4 0,lO 0.23 1.34 0.002 0.003 0.030 0.015 0.005
Nb5 0.0006 0.22 1.33 0.001 0.003 0.026 0.016 0,001

Temp.
TooCx Imin, (s)

hL,!t

81 e2

Time

Xs -
am-a2

~ Crm-al

True Strain

Fig. 2. Schematic representation of interrupted compres-
sion testing method.

3. Experimental Results

3. 1. Effect ofCharging Temperature (Tc) on Strength and
Toughness

The effect of charging temperature (Tc) on tensile
strength (TS) and brittle-ductile transition tempera-
ture (vTs) of Nbl steel is shownin Fig. 3, comparing
with that of lOCI steel. The VTSfor Nbl and lOCl
steels increases when the charging temperature is

raised from 600 to 650'C. In the case of Te=600'C,
the r-a transformation has been finished since the Arl
temperature of Nband lOCI steels were measuredto
be 609 and 601'C, respectively.

Meanwhile, when the charging temperature is

raised from below 600'C to above 650'C, the TSof
Nbl steel increases by 3-4 kgf/mm2than that in case
of Tc below 6000C. In case of Tc above 650'C, the

r-a transformation of Nbl steel has not occurred or
completed since the Ar8 temperature wasmeasuredto
be 671'C. But TSof lOCI steel showsconstant with
no dependencyof Tc temperature. Fig. 4shows the
change in microstructure for Nbl and lOCI steels

with Tc temperature. Ferrite grain size of both
steels in case of Te=1OOOoCis larger than that in

case of ambient Tc temperature. And further Nbl
steel shows inhomogeneousmicrostructure but lOCl
steel showshomogeneousone.

In this way, the change in mechanical property
and microstructure of HCRprocessed steels is greatly
dependedupon the charging temperature Tc' and
the dependencyis most steep with Tc around Arl'

3.2. Effect of Heating Temperature (Tl,) on Strength and
Toughness

It is observed that the mechanical properties and
microstructure of HCRprocessed Nb steel change
steeply with Tc' It is reasonable to think that this

change is due to the precipitation as well as the solu-
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tion of Nbduring the cooling process after solidifica-
tion and the heating process before rolling. There-
fore, the effect of heating temperature (T,,) on the
relation between TS and VTS of Nb steel was ex-
amined. The result is shown in Fig. 5 with the
reference of carbon steel lOC. lOC steel does not
showmuchchange in the relation between TSand
VTS with heating temperature (T,,), but Nb steel
showsa change in the relation with the change of Tc'
As a result, the following description focuses on Nb
steel. In case of Tc' ambient temperature, TS of
Nbsteel increases and the VTSShifts to higher tem-
perature with a rise in Tl,. In case of T*, 900'C, the
TSincreases but the VTSdoes not showmuchchange
with a rise in Tlb' And in case of Tc' I OOO'C,the
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Fig. 3. Effect of charging temperature (Tc) on mechanical
properties of lOCI and Nbl steel.

TSshowshigh independently of Tl, but the VTSshifts

to lower temperature with a rise in T,,. Moreover,
even when Tl* is 1200'C where Nbprecipitates are
considered to dissolve completely in austenite accord-
ing to the calculation of solubility products,11) TSof
HCRprocessed material with the charging tempera-
ture above Arl keeps still higher by about 2kgf/mm2
than that of conventional one.

Fig. 6showsthe change in microstructure with Tl,,

where Tc is I OOO'C. These microstructures consist
of mix-sized grains of ferrite and pearlite, but the
microstructures change more homogeneousand finer
with a rise in Tl,. This changewell explains the im-
provement in vTs.

3. 3. Effect of Rolling Start Temperature (Ts) on Strength
and Toughness

In case of T. above Ar3, the relation between TS

Fig. 5.

V
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Effect of heating temperature (Th) on
balance of lOC2 and Nb2steels.
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Fig. 4.

(b) T I OOOC Nbl (c) T RT 10Cl, (d) Tc=1OOO'C:
T,~= 1100'C, Ts=Tl*. Tf=750'C
Changeof optical microstructures of 10C1and Nbl steels with T*.

lOCl

(a) T,L= 1200'C : Nb2,

Fig, 6.

(b) Th=I OOO'C:Nb2, (c) T,L= 1200'C : 10C2, (d) T,}= I OOO'C: 10C2
Tc= I OOO'C, Ts= T/L' Tf =750"C
Changeof optical microstructures of IOC2and Nb2steels with Tlt' * -1~
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and VTSof HCRprocessed Nbsteel is improved with

a rise in T,,. This suggests that hot working at higher

temperature region has good influence on the micro-

structure. Fig. 7 shows the effect of rolling start

temperature (T.) on TS and VTSfor Nb steel. In
this experiment, the rolling finish temperature is

raised to 780'C to deform only austenite phase, the

meaningofwhich is mentioned later.

In CCRprocess, TS increases and VTSShifts to

higher temperature with a rise in T/' due to the in-

crease in the amountof Nb in solid solution, VTSis

improved with a decrease in T*.

On the other hand, in HCRprocess, there is no
change in TSwith T1,, but VTSis improved with a
rise in Ts until 1100'C.

Fig. 8showsthe changein microstructure for HCR
processed Nbsteel with various rolling start tempera-
ture, where T. is I OOO'C. Theyshowmixed size of

ferrite and pearlite grains, and the area of mix-sized
grains is increased with a decrease in T*. Especially

in case of rolling start temperature below I OOO'C,
the microstructure shows mixed size of ferrite and
pearlite grains and it seemsthat the inhomogeneous
structure has been transformed from a large austenite

grain.14,15)

As mentioned above, TSand VTSchangesdepend-
ing upon the rolling start temperature in spite of the

sameaustenite grain size before rolling. So, it is sug-
gested that the inhomogeneity in microstructure and
the deterioration ofvTs might be originated from not
only r-a transformation process but also recrystalliza-

tion process due to hot rolling condition.

o
(a) Tc : IOOO'C (b) Tc = RT

*~~~~.~/ D/
-50

r]

D/O/

!1
••4lr•-tl

-100 Symbot Th .I
O D 1200•C r'

58 O ~, 11OO,C

• I ,OOr

54 Oh~r;:e~o
O-C!Uh~::e:T_g

50 ,Tf = 78O'O IF--I

1 1200

3.4. Dtfference in Recrystallization Process between HCR
andCCR

Fig. 9shows the effect of rolling start temperature
and rolling reduction on the ratio of recrystallized

region for HCRprocessed Nb6and 10C4steels, where
T* I OOO'C,T,, 1100'C, and Tf 800'C.

The ratio of recrystallized region for lOC4steel in-

creases with a rise in rolling start temperature and
with increase in rolling reduction. On the other

hand, the recrystallization in Nb6steel scarcely oc-

curs in case of the rolling start temperature below

l OOO'C,but it occurs in the rolling start temperature
of 1100'C. It is shownthat the increase in rolling

reduction promotes the recrystallization. Fig. lO

shows someexample of the etched cross section for

Nb6 steel. The initiation site of recrystallization

greatly dependsupon the solidification structure. The
initiation has turned out to be at the region of equi-
axial structure in the center of ingot, and then it

propagates outwards to the region of columnar struc-

ture as the rolling temperature is raised, or the rolling

reduction is increased. In the outer columnar struc-

ture, the recrystallization initiates at the grain bound-
ary of columnar structure. This indicates that the
strain is concentrated in the vicinity of grain boundary
whenlarge austenite grain is hot worked.

In order to comparethe recrystallization process in

HCRprocess with that in CCRprocess, the inter-

rupted compression testing is carried out by using a
hot deformation simulator. As shownin Fig. 2, the
specimenheated up to 1350'C for I min and I 100'C

U
tQ
H>

EE
~'
uDH

800 1000 1200 800 1000
Ro[[ing Start Temp. (Ts) ('O

Frg. 7. Effect of rolling start temperature (Ts) on mechani-
cal properties of Nb3steel.
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Fig. 9. Effect of rolling start temperature and rolling re-

duction on recrystallization ratio of lOC4andNb6
steels in hot charge rolling.
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Tc=I OOO"C, T!s= 1200'C, Tf=780'C
8. Changeof optical microstructures of hot charge rolling processed Nb3~steei~Nith Ts'
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L~Jlctn

(a) Ts=900'C
(b) Ts=1 100'C: 100 -~ 60 mmt
(c) Ts=I 100'C: 100 -~ 40 mmt
Tc=I OOO'C, Tlt = I 100'C, Tf=800'C

10. Changein recrystallization ratio of Nb6steel with
rolling start temperature and rolling reduction.

Fig.
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Fig. 11. Relation ofhalfsoftening time, t50' vs.

temperature for lOC3and Nb4steels.

10A

deformation

for I min to simulate HCRprocess and CCRprocess,
respectively. Then the austenite grain shows about
900 umin diameter for 1350'C heating and about
lOOum in diameter for I 100'C heating. In Nb4
steel, it is calculated from solubility productsll) that
Nb(CN)precipitates dissolves completely in austenite
at 1350'C and the 70 o/o ofthem dissolves at I 100'C.
The deformation is carried out at the temperature
from 850 to 1200'C. Fig. 11shows the relation be-
tween t50 and deformation temperature for these steels

in the case of the prestrain 0.69. Here, t50 rs the
interrupted time whenthe softening ratio reaches 0.5.

The t50 curves against deformation temperature for

both steels are retarded with a rise in heating tem-
perature. Especially in the case of Nb4 steel, the
softening is retarded remarkably at the temperature
range below I OOO'C. This method is an indirect
methodto estimate the recrystallization process. But
the result well corresponds with the result in Fig. 6.

4. Discussion

4. 1. Strength of HCRProcessedNbSteel

Solution temperature of Nb(CN) in Nb2 steel is

calculated to be 1160'C according to lrvine's solu-
bility products,11) but TSof HCRprocessed Nbsteel

Fig. 12.

(a) Tc= I OOO'C (b) Tc=RT
T,t =1200'C. Tf =750'C
Comparison of Nb(CN) particles in hot charge
rolling processed and conventional rolling process-
ed Nb2steel.

keeps higher by 2kgf/mm2 than CCRprocessed one
even in case of Tl* is 1200'C. Fig. 12 is TEMmicro-
graphs showing precipitates in HCRprocessed steel

comparedwith CCRprocessed one. It is observed
that row precipitation together with homogeneous
precipitation occurred in HCRprocess, and the mean
diameter of them is measuredto be 27 A. The dif-

fraction pattern from these precipitates is shown in
Fig. 13. The pattern is only one pair of spots, but
correspond to interplaner spacing of Nb(CN).

In CCRprocess, flne particles precipitate in addi-
tion to coarse rounded particles whose diameter is

about 100 A. The total numberofthem are less than
that in HCRprocess. The meandiameter of the
precipitates in CCRprocessed steel is 40 A. Accord-
ing to Kelly and Nicholson,16) it is calculated that the
internal stress due to a misfit in a-Fe matrix reaches
maximumwith the size ranging from 20 to 30 A.i7)

This calculation suggests that increase in finely pre-
cipitated particles results in the rise in TS of HCR
processed Nb steel in such a manneras HCRproc-
essed Ti bearing steel.5) Fig. 14 shows the relation
between TSand Sol.Nb/Total Nbfor Nb3steel shown
in Fig. 9, but the data points are shownonly in case
of T*= T,* in order to eliminate the effect of rolling
condition on TS.

It is required that the precipitation hardening
caused from Nb(CN) precipitation after rolling is

taken into consideration since these steels were air
cooled after rolling. But in HCRprocess TS and
Sol.Nb do not change so mucheven whenthe heat-
ing temperature was raised from I OOOto 1200'C,
nevertheless, in CCRprocess they increase with a rise

in heating temperature. Andwhenthe heating tem-
perature is raised up to 1200'C, the difference in TS
between HCRand CCRbecomesto be negligible.

Onthe contrary, it is illustrated in Fig. 5that there is

still a difference in TSbetweenHCRand CCReven
whenthe heating temperature was raised up to 1200
'C. It is reasonable to think that this difference may
originate from the shortage of heating time for the
precipitates to dissolve, because the heating time is

only I h, and the Nbcontent of Nb2steel shownin
Fig. 5 was higher than that of Nb3 steel in Fig. 7.

The difference in TSwill be negligil~le if it is heated
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Fig. 13. Nb(CN)particles in hot charge rolling processed

Nb3steel

for enoughlong time and at enoughhigh temperature
for Nb(CN) precipitates to dissolve. Fig. 14 sug-
gests that even whenNbsteel is rolled in CCRproc-
ess, the simi]ar precipitation to that in HCRmust
be attained. The increase in TSof HCRprocessed

Nbsteel with T, above Arl appears to comefrom the
precipitation hardening in ferrite matrix after r-a
transformation due to the excess amount of Nb in
solid solution than that with T* below Arl' Onthe

contrary, it was reported that TSof HCRprocessed

Nbsteel with T* aboveArl decreased with increase in

heating time, but this phenomenonis consistent with
the result shownabove. Becausethe decrease in TS
with increase in heating time camefrom the precipi-

tation of Nb(CN)in austenite which have a dull effect

on the hardening. So, in order to utilize the increase

in TSof Nbsteel through HCRprocess, it is required
that the cast slabs must be charged to furnace with
the charging temperature above Arl' If the heating
before rolling is carried out for so long time like

plate rolling, then it is required that they must be
charged to a furnace with the charging temperature
above 900'C and heated at quite high temperature
even in HCRprocess in order to keep the amountof

Nbin solid solution.

4.2. Toughnessof HCRProcessed NbSteel

Fig. 15 shows the Arrhenius plot of the reciprocal

of half softening time, llt50, vs. deformation tempera-
ture in Kelvin, K, assuming that the recrystallization

60
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process is thermal activation process. By using this

result, an apparent activation energy, Q, is measured
according to the following equation (2).

1lt50 =Aexp (- Q/RT)
. .. ... .. .... ..

.(2)

Here, R: Gassconstant

A: a constant.
The activation energy for Nb and 10C3 steels is

23.8 and 20.7 kcal/mol) respectively. The increase in

activation energy due to niobium addition is con-
sidered to be caused from Nbin solid solution. The
activation energy for Nb4steel is 86.7 kcal/mol with
the deformation temperature below I OOO'C. This
value is nearly equal to that of Nbto diffuse in r-Fe

which is 82.3 kcal/mol. This result indicates that the
recrystallization process is governed by the precipita-

tion of Nb(CN)on dislocations and lattice deffects

introduced by hot deformation in such a manneras

CCRprocess.9,14,18) That is to say, the difference in

recrystallization process betweenNb4and Nb5below
1OOO'Cmayoriginate from the difference in precipi-

tation process of Nb(CN), and the difference between
Nb5and lOC3 mayoriginate from the difference in

the presence of Nbin solid solution. In HCRproc-
essed Nb steel with Tc above Arl' it is shown that
the recrystallization temperature is raised upward
above I OOO'Cdue to the great amountof Nbin solid

solution and large austenite grain size succeededfrom
solidification. It wasshownl~n Fig. 5that the tough-
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ness was not improved by rolling with the T, below
l OOO'Csince the recrystallization did not start at this

deformation temperature range and the refinement of
austenite grain due to recrystallization did not occur.
But when the hot rolling on the flrst stage was op-
erated sufficiently at the temperature range above
1OOO'Cin order to reflne the large austenite grain

and then done the low temperature range of austenite

on the secondstage, the toughness would be improved.
But, when the hot rolling at too high temperature
range above I OOO'Cwas done, the toughness was
deteriorated in opposition. Becausethe recrystallized

austenite grain size increase with a rise in the defor-

mation temperature. Thus, a rolling start tempera-
ture of 1100'C is the lower limit of recrystallization,

the VTSbecomesoptimum. But this favorable tem-
perature range of deformation depends upon the

amountof deformation reduction, and the tempera-
ture range is shifted to lower temperature with in-

crease in deformation reduction as shown in Fig. 9.

Whensuch a large austenite grain is deformed below
its recrystallization temperature, ferrite grain grows
large since the number of ferrite grains nucleated
within prior austenite grains is not sufficient enough
for the refinement, and it results in the deterioration
of toughness.

5. Summary
The factor influencing on the strength and the

toughness of HCRprocessed Nbsteel with the charg-
ing temperature above Arl is investigated, making
clear the metallurgy during HCRprocess. Themain
results obtained are as follows.

(1 ) Thechangein strength and toughness of HCR
processed steels greatly depends upon whether T-cr
tran.sformation has been completed or not. In case
of charging temperature above Arl' the toughness is

inferior to that of CCRprocessed one, and Nbsteel

showsan increase in strength.
(2) The ratio of Sol. Nb/Total Nbranges from 0.3

to 0.2 in HCRprocess with the charging temperature
above Arl' The ratio is sirrl^ilar to that in CCRproc-
ess at high heating temperature for example1200'C,
and the increase in the ratio results in the increase in

strength.
(3) The deterioration in toughness in HCRproc-

essed Nbsteel with the charging temperature above
Arl is attributed to the grain coarsening due to the
supression of recrystallization which is caused by a
large amountof fresh precipitation of Nb.

(4) In order to improve the balance between
strength and toughness, the first stage rolling should
refine the large austenite grain succeededfrom solidifi-

cation. It becomesclear that the favorable rolling

temperature range is around 1100'C.
(5) The recrystallization process of large austenite

succeeded from solidification during hot rolling de-
pendsupon the solidification structure, and the recrys-
tallization is initiated at the region of equiaxial struc-

ture at flrst, and then it propagates outwards to the
region of columnar structure as the rolling tempera-
ture is raised, or the rolling reduction is increased.
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